Abstract
Introduction 25
According to the FAO, rice consumption in Japan was 112.8 kg/capita/yr in 1961 and it decreased continuously to 58.7 26 kg/capita/yr in 2012. Although rice consumption has decreased, the average daily calorie intake of a Japanese person in 2012 27 was approximately 1,870 kcal/capita/day and approximately 30% was gained from rice. In addition, about 7.1 million tons/yr 28 of rice was consumed as food in 2012 and more than 90% of the total consumption was fulfilled by domestic production 29 amount of rice transferred from Kyoto to other prefectures would be decreased, and also the inflow of rice into Kyoto prefecture 146 may also be decreased. However, it is very difficult to set the exact SSR; therefore, this study analyzed the effects of each 147 prefecture's rice food security on the entire domestic rice distribution through applying various SSRs as scenarios. In addition, 148 the SSR could have a different meaning in production and consumption areas. For example, in a production area the self-149 sufficiency is determined by the amount of consumption because the amount of production is larger than consumption. 150 Therefore, when the SSR is set at 50 %, it means that 50 % of the total consumption is provided from rice produced within the 151 prefecture. However, in a consumption area where the production is smaller than consumption, a 50 % SSR indicates that 50% 152 of total production is consumed by people living the prefecture, as shown in Eqs (2-3). 153
154
where DP is rice production for domestic supply, DC is domestic consumption of rice, is the import requirement in 156 prefecture (j), is the available export in prefecture (i), is the self-supply ratio indicating the ratio of rice production 157 supplied for consumption within the prefecture to total production in prefectures under-producing rice, and is the ratio 158 of rice supplied from within the prefecture to total consumption in prefectures over-producing rice. 159
To estimate the weighted distribution by spatial interaction, first we calculated the weight value of SI between specific 160 prefectures and applied it to RI to obtain the initial export of each prefecture, as shown in Eq (4). However, there was an error 161 that indicated a difference between total export and the AE of each prefecture; therefore, we applied the initial export between 162 prefectures as weighted values and calibrated the export between prefectures by multiplying the weighted values with the total 163 available export in each prefecture, as shown in Eq (5). Finally, we iterated these processes, as shown in Eq (6) until the errors 164 in Eq (7) reached less than 1 % for both RI and AE in every prefecture. where is the export from a prefecture (i) to prefecture (j), is the spatial interaction, is requirement of import in a 172 prefecture (j), is the available export in prefecture (i), ( , ) is the iteration function of export from a prefecture (i) to 173 prefecture (j), and n is the number of iterations.
is the difference between the sum of simulated exports and AE in 174 prefecture (i), and is the difference between the sum of simulated exports and RI in prefecture (j). 175
VWT through rice distribution 176
We applied the concept of virtual water to estimate VWT through rice distribution in Japan in the context of food and water 177 management. First, we surveyed the regional rice WF based on water withdrawal and rice production. Water withdrawal for 178 paddy rice is different in each prefecture because of climate, productivity, farming technology, and so on. Ministry of land 179 infrastructure transport and tourism (MLIT) in Japan provides irrigation water withdrawal in rice paddy fields for the nine 180 regions (https://www.e-stat.go.jp), as shown in Table 1 . The Kansai region, including Shiga, Kyoto, Nara, Osaka, Hyogo, and 181
Wakayama prefectures, withdrew 56 billion m³/yr of water in rice paddy fields from 2000 to 2012. 182
Water withdrawal includes not only water used in paddy fields but also return flows to rivers. In Japanese rice paddy fields, 183 70 % of the total water withdrawal was returned to rivers (Masumoto and Yoshida, 2014) . Accordingly, 30 % of the total water 184 withdrawal was defined as irrigation water in this study. Figure 1 shows the regional rice WF based on production and water 185 withdrawal from 2000 to 2012. The minimum WF was seen in the Tohoku region (1505 m³/ton) and the maximum in Shikoku 186 (2253 m³/ton). Thus, cultivating rice in the Tohoku region could have a positive effect on national water security because of 187 the high water-use efficiency. However, we also need to consider yield as well. For example, the rice WF in the Kanto region 188 was 1672 m³/ton, which was smaller than other regions except for Tohoku, but the yield in the Kanto region was 5.0 tons/ha 189 which was the second smallest. Therefore, the Kanto region uses less irrigation water but more land is required. Tohoku 190 showed the smallest WF and the largest rice yield; thus, increasing rice production in Tohoku instead of other regions could 191 have a positive effect on national water and land savings. However, the increase of rice production in Tohoku may be a burden 192 to regional water security despite national water saving; hence, we analyzed the VWT among regions based on rice WF and 193 distribution. 194 The excess rice production in a prefecture is transported to other prefectures as food supply and the water used for this excess 195 can be regarded as a water contribution from producing prefectures to other prefectures through VWT. By contrast, importing 196 rice from other prefectures could have positive effects on water saving in the under-producing prefecture. As described earlier, 197 VWT indicates the water embedded in food trade; thus, it is calculated using the WF, as shown in Eq (8) . 198
where is the amount of virtual water exported from i to j prefectures, is the rice WF in producing prefecture i, and 200 Figure 4 shows the VWT among regions, and the weighted distribution taking the distance factor into account derived the 274 increase in internal virtual water flows within regions and the decrease of virtual water flows among regions. However, changes 275 in the SSR caused varying situations in regional VWT. For example, as each prefecture tried to increase their self-supply rather 276 than rice trade by increasing their SSR, the internal VWT was increased; however, the VWT from Tohoku to the Kansai region 277 decreased slightly. In the Kanto region, the increase in the SSR decreased the VWT from Hokkaido, but the VWT from Tohoku 278
increased. 279 Table 4 shows more details of the internal and external VWT changes in each region for each SSR scenario. The largest internal 280 trade of virtual water is seen in the Kanto region. Here, the internal VWT reached 1754 Mm³ with the 20 % SSR scenario, and 281 it increased to 2018 Mm³ with the 100 % SSR scenario. The Kyushu region shows an internal VWT of 1387 Mm³ with a 20 % 282 SSR, which was the second largest, and it increased to 1697 Mm³ with a 100 % SSR. A small internal VWT is evident in 283
Hokkaido and Shikoku. However, the largest export of virtual water is seen in the Tohoku and Hokkaido regions. For example, 284 https://doi.org/10.5194/hess-2019-284 Preprint. Discussion started: 11 June 2019 c Author(s) 2019. CC BY 4.0 License. 8 3229 Mm³ of virtual water was exported from the Tohoku region through the weighted rice distribution with an SSR 20% 285 scenario, and it decreased to 3052 Mm³ when all prefectures were set to a 100 % SSR food policy. The largest decrease of 286 virtual water export caused by an increase in the SSR is seen in Hokkaido, where it decreased from 1061 to 493 Mm³. In the 287 case of virtual water import, the Kanto region imported the largest amount of virtual water (2755 Mm³/yr) which was about 288 37 % of the total virtual water import in Japan. The next largest region was Kansai, and 1683 Mm³ of virtual water was 289 imported from outside Kansai through weighted rice distribution with a 20% SSR scenario. 290
Trans-boundary water dependency in mega-prefectures such as Tokyo and Osaka through domestic rice distribution 291
Tokyo and Osaka imported a significant amount of virtual water with a high dependency on water resources in other prefectures; 292 thus, VWT in these prefectures could strongly affect regional water management. For example, Osaka shares the Yodo-river 293 basin with Kyoto, Nara, and Shiga. In particular, Shiga is the main rice producer and exports rice to Osaka. Therefore, the 294 distribution of rice from Shiga to prefectures located in the Kansai or other regions could be important factors for trans-295 boundary water management. Currently the largest portion of the population lives in Tokyo and the rice import to Tokyo could 296 be highly related to water resource management in prefectures located in the Kanto and other regions. 297 Accordingly, we analyzed the dependency on internal and external virtual water imports in Tokyo and Osaka. When the 298 distance was applied to rice distribution as a friction factor, the amount of rice distributed from the Kanto region to Tokyo 299 increased significantly. However, as the SSR increased from 20 % to 100 %, the dependency on water resources in the Kanto 300 region decreased and significant amounts of virtual water were transferred from the Tohoku region, as shown in Figure 5 . For 301 example, 450 thousand m³/yr was imported from the Kanto region in a 20 % SSR scenario, and it decreased to 219 thousand 302 m³/yr with the 100 % SSR scenario. By contrast, 39 % of total virtual water imported to Tokyo was transferred from the 303
Tohoku region under the 20% SSR scenario but it increased to 66 % under the 100 % SSR scenario. Therefore, the effect of 304 an increase in food security in all prefectures could mean that Tokyo depended less on the Kanto region for water. In the case 305 of Osaka, water dependency on the Kansai region increased significantly in the weighted rice distribution with a 20 % SSR 306 scenario in comparison with the non-weighted scenario. For example, virtual water imported from the Kansai region to Osaka 307 increased from 78 thousand m³ to 369 thousand m³ by applying weighted distribution, which was 35 % of the total virtual 308 water imported by Osaka. Therefore, Osaka has a large influence on water management in the Kansai region and trans-309 boundary water management linked to Osaka's rice imports should be considered. In addition, as the SSR was increased from 310 20 % to 60%, virtual water transferred from Kansai to Osaka was decreased by 282 thousand m³/yr, and it dropped to 133 311 thousand m³/yr under the 100 % SSR scenario. However, virtual water imported from the Tohoku region increased to 374 312 thousand m³/yr, which was 2.8 times more than the virtual water imported from the Kansai region. Therefore, the dependency 313 of high consumption prefectures such as Tokyo and Osaka on regional water management could be affected by transportation 314 distance and SSRs in other prefectures. Hence, this study shows that regional water management should include not only water 315 use in production areas, but also the entire rice distribution network and VWT including consumption areas. 316
Conclusions 317
In Japan, the area under rice cultivation has decreased since 1960, with the area in 2016 being only 44% of that in 1960 (World 318 Bank, 2018) , and rice is likely to be more sensitive to global warming than other agricultural crops and livestock, and over 70% 319 of prefectures in Japan recognize the warming effects on rice (Sugiura et al., 2012) . The decrease in rice production could pose 320 a serious problem for food supply in some areas, thus the Japanese national government set a policy for maintaining the level 321 of the rice self-sufficiency ratio as close to 100% as possible (MAFF, 2015) . However, the regional rice self-sufficiency ratio 322 in main consumption areas such as Tokyo and Osaka, was less than 5%; thus, most of their rice supply is dependent on imports 323 from other prefectures. This means that domestic rice distribution could have positive effects on food contribution in terms of 324 
